Differentiating Radiculopathy from Lower Extremity Arthropathy.
Low back and lower extremity pain are among the most common complaints encountered by physicians. Distinguishing pain due to primary extremity pathology versus lumbar radiculopathy can be challenging. Careful physical examination and appropriate imaging with plain radiographs and advanced studies as needed are important in determining the cause of lower extremity complaints. Over-utilization of advanced imaging may reveal otherwise asymptomatic spinal pathology and can lead to an incorrect diagnosis. In patients in whom surgical intervention is being considered by a spine or arthroplasty surgeon, intra-articular or epidural steroid injections may help to reveal the underlying cause of pain via short-term symptomatic relief. Additionally, patients presenting with vague lower extremity pain after recent or distant joint arthroplasty should be considered for potential failure or infection of their implant before assuming the symptoms are coming from the lumbar spine.